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When Buffy ran away to Los Angeles after killing Angel, what name did she go by? Anne 
The episode "Gingerbread" brings forward the truth behind which fairy tale? Hansel and Gretel 
Why was Buffy kicked out of her previous school? She burnt down the gym 
Which Slayer was called after Buffy briefly died? Kendra 
What is the test called that Buffy must take as a rite of passage test when she turns 18? Tento di Cruciamentum 
What injury does Caleb inflict on Xander in season seven? Gouges out his eye 
What search engine does Willow usually use when searching the web? Google 
What was Buffy's response to the Councilman when he congratulated her on passing the 'test' in 
Helpless? 

Bite me! 

What religion does Willow Rosenberg belong to? Jewish 
What was Oz's real name? Daniel Osbourne 
What was the doctor's name that was also the god, Glory? Benjamin "Ben" Wilkinson 
What was the name Buffy demon roommate when she first started college? Kathy Newman 
What were the names of Angel and Spike in their human days? Liam and William 
What was the name of Buffy's stuffed pig? Mister Gordo 
What character did Ashanti play? Lissa 
What artist performs the theme tune to 'Buffy The Vampire Slayer'? Nerf Herder 
What does it say on Cordelia's license plate? Queen C 
What is the name of the demon that Willow agreed to meet over the internet? Moloch 
At the end of season two, Buffy has to kill Angel to save the world. Where does he go when he is 
killed? 

Hell 

Who was the founder of Sunnydale? Richard Wilkins 
What's the name of the watcher that raised Robin Wood after his mother was killed? Bernard Crowley 
How many cemeteries are there in Sunnydale? 12 
Sunnydale High has a tradition: a dance to which the girls ask the boys. What is it called? The Sadie Hawkins dance 
Name the snake demon the fraternity worshipped? Machida 
Vamp Willow reveals what future detail about Willow in 'Doppelgängland'? She's gay 
What song did Buffy want at her and Spike's wedding? Wind Beneath My Wings 
Who plays Buffy? Sarah Michelle Gellar 
Who was Buffy's watcher before Giles? Merrick 
Why did Tara break up with Willow? Because Willow was doing too much magic 
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Where did Spike get his name? From torturing people with rail road 
spikes 

What type of supernatural creature is Oz? Werewolf 
What does warlock and 'magic dealer' Rack say Willow tastes like? Strawberries 
What was the name of the device Faith used to switch bodies with Buffy? Draconian Katra 
According to Anya what is Martha Stewart? A witch 
How much money is the demon in 'Enemies' after for the Books of Ascension? $5000 
What is taken from Willow in 'Restless'? Her spirit 

 


